All Occasions Rental, LLC Contract for Facility Rental and Useage

All rental times are required to rent at a 2 hour minimum and will be charged on hourly time.  Please take in consideration set up time and clean up time, this is to be included in rental time.  
Monday All Day*                             $15.00 Per Hour 
Tuesday All Day*                            $15.00 Per Hour
Wednesday All Day*                     $15.00 Per Hour
Thursday All Day*                          $15.00 Per Hour
 Friday Until 3pm*                          $15.00 Per Hour
Friday After 3pm*                          $30.00 Per Hour
Saturday Until 3pm*                     $20.00 Per Hour
Saturday After 3pm*                    $30.00 Per Hour 
Sunday All Day*                             $20.00 Per Hour
* Pricing on these days will be subject to an extra $10.00 Per Hour on New Years Eve after 3pm, New Years Day, Easter Sunday, Memorial Day, 4th of July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, Friday following Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve after 3pm and Christmas Day.
All Occasions Rental seats 60 people comfortably and there is no official dance floor available, if a smaller venue is booked (or tables and chairs moved) there could room to dance.  The entire facility runs about 1300 square feet with an estimate 900 square feet for seating.  Please take a look at the ala carte pricing to make your next event more special!
The rental includes all chairs and tables and useage of the bar at no extra charge.  The facility does not have a kitchen, but we do have food warmers/servers available on the ala carte menu.  
A $50 damage deposit will be required at time of contract and will be returned after inspection of facility and any ala carte items returned in good or same condition, rentor is responsible for damages occured to space and equiptment.
To officially have room/facility reserved for your event, payment of the room in full is due at time of booking.  Ala carte items are to be paid in full 2 days prior to event. 
 A minimum two week notification is required for cancellations to receive payment in full .  If cancellation is given 7-14 days prior, rentor will receive 50% of payment and their deposit back.  If cancellation is given 0-7 days prior, rentor will recieve 0% of payment (due to loss of useage of facility for other parties or venues) and but will recieve their deposit back. 
All Occasions Rental does not cater in food nor cater alcohol or any other beverage, this is the responsibility of the rentor and a waiver of liability will be signed with rental contract.  All Occasions Rental reserves the right to turn down or cancel an event or change pricing due to event criteria or necessity and this will be an agreement between rentor and All Occasions Rental, LLC.  All events are booked upon approval.

All Occasions Rental, LLC is a registered limited liability company.

 I/Rentor has read the terms and conditions and agree to continue with rental/useage contract.

Signature/Rentor ________________________________________________     Date ___________
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